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MISSIONARY CONFERENCE, BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH, CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE,
AUGUST 2] — 23, I962.
Bible Baptist Church, 1485 Golf Club Leno, Clorksville, Tennessee, is to have a Missionary
Conference In the interest of "MISSIONS IN GENERAL". The first service is Tuesday night
August 21. Then services momlng,ofternoon and night on Wednesday, August 22, and Thurs-
day the 23rd. Speakers representing Baptist Faith Missions are: J. M. Hollidoy, Harry Hille
and Missionary Harold Brntcher from Brazil. Make your plans now to attend. Pastor Elton
Wilson and Bible Baptist Church welcomes you.
 

mlAlRPGQTGASOLINE STOLEN...SCHOOL PLANNED AT CRUZEIRO DO
SUL...NEW CHURCH BUILDING PLANNED AT BARRA DO JARDIM...TO

By Bob Crer’glowTRAIN CIDO'S SON
Dear Brethren,

Cruzeiro do Sul
June 15, 1962

As we come to you once again in the name
of the Lord and saviour knowing that another
month has flown by and I am so sorry to say
that there has been so little accomplished in
His service. Most of all we are sorry to report
that we have not had any professions of faith ‘
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saline
The Lord has a special way in watching

over His Children of which many times we do
not know anything about until it is all over.
As you may remember since we have been in
Cruzciro do Sul we have written several times
about a gasoline shortage, but it seemed that
each time there would always be someone
that would have some at a good high price.
This month we learned where it was coming
from. It seems that the manleft here in charge
of the airport needed more money than he was
getting, so he made his rounds to the met-
chants with plenty of gasoline to sell and
since the City was lacking they all thought
it would be a good chance to make some easy
money. With the merchants knowing where it
came from he was able to sell two hundred
barrels of it in about six months time. To
make a long story short, the Government
police arrived and it was not long until some
of the merchants as well as the men who
sold it were in jail. At this particular time
we were the only ones in town that had any
gasoline and this was only because Brother
Bratcher had bought and sent fifty cans from
Manaus. Had it not been for this, I would
probably have bought some of it not knowing
what it was and been into it as the rest of
them were, but the Lord took care of us in
that we had this on hand. We were told that
they were coming to examine ours and I let
it be known that they were welcome anytime.
I believe the only reason that they did not
come was because that the Chief of Police
is a friend of the gospel and has been a
friend of the missionaries for many years.
We thank the Lord for His protection.

Cruzeiro doSul
This month I have preached for the Church

here In Ctuzeiro do Sul several times and I
am sorry to say that the crowds have not been
too good. This Church needs the prayers as
much as any other that we have here as there
seems to be much coolness and lack of
Christian spir'it, so pray that the Lord will
send a reVIval in the hearts of the people
here not only in this Church, but in all the
people here.

School
The Church is tryin to start a School so

they can teach the chifdren not only to read
and write, but also to teach the Bible each
day. I hope this will not only be the means of
teaching many children for the Lord, but also
prepare some for a fuller service in the Lord.

Mouriplrcngo
One Sunday we started out very early in

the large boat to go up the\ Moa River with
plans to visit the Church in Mouripu'ango.
Going up the Moa River we found that it was
running faster than we had ever seen it run
before, but arrivinglate at the port we thought
it best since we had one that far to go on to
the Church. After we king an hour in the hot
Sun we arrived only to hear that they were
without 3 Pastor as he was in the City. The
Church had met, sang hymns, prayer and gone
home when we attived,but after a few minutes
we had a crowd of about thirty together for
the preaching of the word of God and a time

i the rest 0 our term here studying and preach-

ol fellowship after which we started the long
walk back to the boat. The people of this
Church are scattered and live a long distance
from the church house, so they do not have a
night service. We attended the night services
back in Cruzeiro do Sul.

Jopiim

Brter Mario the Pastor of the (‘hurch n!
   

,. y. . eprofessions
of faith were there had asked to be
baptized and wanted us to attend. We thought
we would leave here Saturday in the large
boat going as far as Matai to have services
that night and then going on (oJapiim Sunday,
but once again things prevente us from doing
what we wanted too. Brother Sabastain was
in town also to buy bricks to build a new
church house in Barra do Jardim and by the
time they were loaded on our boat for us to
take up the Jurua it was too late to go in the
large boat, so we spent the rest of the after-
noon caulking the boat as it had been taking
some water. Sunday morning with very cloudy
skies we started out in the canoe for Japiim
arriving there at 11:00 AM. They told us that
they would have the baptismal service at
3:00 P.M., by this time it had begun to rain,
and turning cold. This is what they Call a
freeze which is no more than-a mist of rair.
with the temperature dropping, but not near
enough to freeze. It was too Cold to go with-
out a sweater, which only Betty and Brenda
thought far enough to take with them. It was
so coldthat only three arrived to be baptized.
As soon as the services were over we left to
go back to Cruzeiro and if it did not freeze
you could not prove it by us as we arrived
after dark with teeth chattering and glad to
close all the doors and windows on the boat I‘
and going to bed to get warm. Of these three

'that were baptized, I hope that God wrll, if it
be His will, call one or all of them to preach.
They are all from good Christain homes and .
already know how to read and write very well I‘
as most of them that professed faith when we I
were there are.
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Borao
Tuesday of this week, as we were waiting I

for another boat that is bringing some gas
tanks for us and not being able to make a long “
trip, Brother Sabastain andl decided to make I
a short trip to Barao which is a days travel
up the Moa River. Brother Cido, their Pastor,
was not home when we arrived, but was due
to return the next morning, which he did. It is
a real pleasure to go to this place where most
of them are Indians with a great zeal for the
Lord and filled with love for the children 0' ‘
God. Brother Cidohas done us he suid he was
going to do and made his house larger and
now he can seat about a hundred people. We
arrived back here Friday night bringing the
son of Brother Cido with us who has been
called to teach. He plans to work with me

ing. We ask you all to pray for him as he
studies and for me as I try to teach him (In:
he might turn out to be a better servant of God
than his teacher and be used in a great way
for the glory of the Lord.

Mntoi
This afternoon we are leaving to spend a

few days at Matai as I think I have only spent
one night there since we have been here. we
are still he ing that some day we can have a
Church in t is place. _

We still ask you all to continue to pray {or
us and the work here, espccially that God will
raise up morepreachers for the work here. And (Continuzd on page 3) Bob Cteiglow
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MISSIONARIES TO PERU
ELD. and MR5. WALTER LAUERMAN

ELD. and MRS. nEI. MAVFIELD
SIMON GAIMA

JAVIER FREITAS
ANTONIO TORRES

MARCIAL MACAMuAcnI
GEORGE MACANUACHI

PURIFIVCACI'O‘N TARICUARIMA
ELD. and MRS. a. w. uALLuM
Mlss MARGUERITE MALLuM

(After 20 )‘cars on th'; missron field.
In» Hillums hrue retired because of

Binlhor Hullums health)
'Snnnkh Immune) No. 1
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BraI’CI‘Iel’IS Coming Home on Furlough . .

 

L'-~L__"‘V_">-.‘! “APTIZED

 

. .J.”".l°. -YS HADE...MEETINGS HELD...VACATION
BBL."- SC-.'lf‘,(‘:L.>’ QC" «‘3'! MANY CHILDREN...COMING HOME ON FUR-
LC‘J‘ SH

By Harold Brutcher
\ilanaus, Amazonas

June 14, 1962
It is with joy and thanksgiving to God that

I report that during this month I have had the
privilege of baptizing seven and witnessing
the baptism of four others. Permit me to
digress a little to share with you these
thoughts of Dr. “2C. Taylor’s on the subjecr
of baptism. I am translating from the arm-
gucse. "Baptists do not grow tried 0 pro-
claiming: Christ before the Church, salvation
before baptism, the blood before the water,
entrance into the kingdom by the new birth
before entering into the baptismal waters
and into a biblical Church.” He explains
further (hut .is bnptists we believe that

Dear Brother Overbcy,

     
  

   

 

      
    

   

which is
Christendom.

Jonauncn
On May 20th, I ha tized one young mar-

ried woman into the fe lowship of the 14th of
December Church where I am Pastor. 0n the
22nd of May I left Manaus with the evangelist
of the 14th of December Church to visit one
of the preaching stations of the Church. The
following day at 6:00 PM. it was my privilege
to baptize at Janauaca a young man about 30
years old. As we were coming up out of the
water, the evangelist began singing the
chorus which is a translation of the Chorus in
English "Rolled away, rolled away,... all the
burdens of my heart rolled away...all my sin
had to go, ’neuth the crimison flow, balle-
luinh...ctc. Indeed as we sang, it seemed
’tlIJl “heaven came down our souls to bless,

_and glory crowned the mercy sent.” That
night it was my privilege to preach to S9.

Ourcuri
I got back from Janauacu on Friday morn-

ing at 2 A.M. and left again on Saturday at
7 P.l\f. This time I traveled by plane and not
by boat. In less than two hours I arrived in
Codaias. Arriving at the same time in Codaias
was the Governor ofthe State ofthe Amazonas
with several other State Officials. The whole

was out to meet the Governor and the
other officials. I am thankful to say that
likewise I was greeted by the Pastor and
some of the members of the Church there.

Vacation Bible School
That afternoon we cross-ed the River and

arrived at Ouricuri. Sunday morning I began
my weeks work with the OUTICUXI Baptist
Church. This Church is a small,weak church

. "in the wild-wood", It was organized almost
three years ago with 19 members. When the
meeting began they, since the organizing of
the Church, had lost one member by letter
and hadn’t baptized anyone. There were 19
present that morning. That afternoon we
visited seven different houses inviting the
people for the services that night. We Vwere
all happy when we had 55 present that nIght.
The Church does not have a church house so

JW——_—.———*—~BUILDING FUND NEEDS
Please read Hahn Hatchcr’s letter carefully
and prayerful y and note the need for funds
for the Preacher's School Building in Manaus, ‘
Brazil. We have sent all the building funds we
have to Brother Hatchet except what you see
listed on page four. May the Lord lay it on
.————lthehearts of many Pastors to lead their
Churches to have a part in this so Brother
llatcher can finish up this building. Stud
offerings marked “For Building”.

MRS. DEL MAYFIELD'S FATHER DIES IN
ST. LOUIS
Mr. Joseph Ketcherside, the father of Ada
(MKS- DellMayficld diedin St. Louis, Missouri,‘
Tuesday morning, July 3 1962. All the Pas-
tors and Churches who have a part in their
support, join the directors of Baptist Faith
Missions in comforting the Mayfields in
Iquitos, Peru with the words in I Thess. 4:13-
13, May great grace be upon the bereaved.

we used one house of one of the members fot
our Vacation Bible School and met in another
house at night. We enrolled 84 in our Bible
School with an average attendance of 49.
There were three professions of faith. Be-
sides the Bible School we conducted services
also each night. At the end of our work, the
Pastor,.\liguel Ibernon baptized four. Now the
Church has 22 members and I hope and pray
will build them a church house. However,
this year has been an unfortunate year for the
people there because the River flooded their"
crops.

14th of December Church
The first week of June Irworked with the   

  

   ‘mer ep: 1
50 in Sunday School and 52 S

Carelro
On June 9th it was my privilege to baptize

five at another preaching station ofour ChurCh,
a village in the interior about 5 hours by
boat, known as Careiro. Another preacher in
our Church spent a week there and when we
arrived there Saturday afternoon there were
five Waiting to be baptized. Before I baptized
these five I attended two weddings. At the
first wedding the groom was 68, the bride 38.
They were being married Iegally,after severd
years of living together with only a marriage
performed by a Catholic Priest, which the
Brazilian Government does not recognize, so
they could be baptized.

Coiaios
Today I am preparing to journey again to

Codajas Saturday, to help the same Pastor in
a different church. We are planning an eight
day revival in the Codajas Church which has
perhaps 80 members and a beautiful little
building. After the meeting we are planning
to visit another place or two within a day's
journey where the gospel is practically un-
known. 0n the 30th of June I plan to return
to Manaus.

d- r '1 .
turd-y mg'llt.

Furleugh Time
On the first to the eighth of )uly, we are

planning a Vacation Bible School and revival
at the Church here in Manaus where I am
Pastor. As of now it looks like we will be
leaving Manaus forth: U.S.A. on the 12th. We
will leave with mixed feelings, happiness at
the prospects of seeing again our loved ones
and friends of our native land but sad to
leave our friends and the work here for a
year.

This finds us allwell except Mrs. Bratcher
who is suffering with an infected tooth which
has sent her to the dentist's and to bed a
couple of days.

The Lord bless all of you who read these
lines and many of you we hope to see soon.

Yours in His Service,
The Harold Btatchcrs
 

IBOTH HATCHER AND CREIGLOW PLEAD
FOR MORE MISSIONAIRIES TO HELP.

l In his letter Brother Hatchet tells of the great
need for missionaries in other States of
Brazil where he has just visited and where
we already have some saved .md baptized

.people. Then Brother Creiglow tells of the
great need for help in the Acre Territory. The
need here in the Jurua valley is very great
and part of the work is pathetic. \Ve have
three Churches who have been without Pas~
tors for years and we nced at least three mis-

lsionaries here. Join with us in praying that
the Lord will call His men to go to these
placas.
 

STATION WAGON NEEDS
We have purchased a new Ford Station War on
for the Harold Bratchets to use while on ur-
Iough. We still need a few hundred dollars on
this. Send your offerings marked "For Station
Wagon". 
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The cangregnllon of tho Ourleurl Buptllt Church that Harold Butcher preached to the flat
nonlee. Mlguel Ibernon Is the Pastor of thlr Church.

 

Pastor Miguel lbornon beptixlng four Into the Ourlcurl Baptlst Church that were saved under
the preaching of Harold Broteher In the mootlng thorn.
 

Last day of tho Voentlon Biblc School at the Ourlcuri Baptist Church across the Rlvor from
codninx, 300 mllol up the Amazon River. School held by Harold Brotchot.

 

   
Goln r homo canons from the Vocatlon Blblo School that Harold BratChor held at Ourleurl
Boot st Church 300 miles up the Amazon Rlvcr above Manuua, Brazil.

 

LAUERMAN REPORTS CHURCH ORGANIZED IN PERU

 

DAYS HOT AND NIGHTS COLD IN PUCALLPA, PERU....SERVICES HELD CHURCH ORGANIZED AT SAN PEDRO,PERU...MANY JOURNEYS MADE.
EVERY NIGHT...SEVEN PROFESSIONS 0F FAITH....N0 COOPERATING CHURCH BUILDING DEDICATED AT HOJEAL, PERU....CLASSES FOR
WITH OTHER MISSIONARIES 0R GROUPS.

By Bruce Lunsfotd
Pucallpa, Peru

June 21, 1962Dear Brother Overbey
and Brethren.

Most u! us are getting «We! the flu, but it
has not been bad enough to cause us to miss
any services. Ava Lynne had it worse than
any of us. Several people here have it, but it
is not in the epidemic stages yet. At this
time ofthe year,in this section ofthe country,
the days mostly continue being hot, but the
nights cauget cold. There has been two weeks
of this contrast oftemperature every 24 hours,
which ranges about a 60 degree variation. I
think this,along with the dust and filth is the
reason so many people have been sick.

Services Every Night
We have been having services every night

for over two weeks now, and the interest is
good. There are two homes in the port where
we have services each wee, then we have
them in the house we have rented for the mis-
sion, and the other nights we have been hav-
ing them in our home. I bought a truck load of
slabs, or scraps, from a saw mill and there
was enough usable lumber to build eight
benches. These we use in our housr for
services.

Profuslonl of Falth
The second night in our home there were

four professions of faith. A young man about
22 years old, a man about my age and a girl
about 12 years old and her mother. We are
happy about these, but are glad to report that
there were three young peo le in one of the
services in the port who he made profession
of faith the week before. Their ages are from
15 years to 20 years.

No Complomlse with Others
There are several people who are attending

from the other groups here who are already
members, but prefer our services, but I am not
too eager to proselite, because that is the
type of work the Adventists, Jehova Wit-
nesses, and the Pentecostals have been do-
ing here and I don't want to fall into their
category. If anyone comes from another faith
upon thetr' convictions that we have the truth,
I will be happy, but a strong work will never
be built with the ones who are dissatisfied
with some other groups.

I have had two mission-lien who live here
to tell me they hope I have come here with
the idea of cooperatin with the other groufis
already established, ut what they actua y
want me to do is deny my convictions as to
what I believe about the Church, Baptism
the Lords supper,and anything else, in whic
I might differ with them, and practice, what
they believe. Each time anyone asks me to
cooperate with them I am reminded of the
annabaptists who were asked to cooperate or
die. Those days the words "Recant or die"
were used, but if I coo erated, as many would
have me to do, I woul organize another dead
work comparable to the ones I would he coop-
erating with. One of the missionaries said,
"I am a member of a Baptist ’Church back
home and my parents are narrow like you, but
none of that stuff rubbed off on me." He may
have been a Baptist at one time, but to be
with the mission he is with he has had to ioir
a Presbyterian Church to be sent out. The
wife of one of their missionaries told me that
she and her husband were Baptists but had
to join the Presbyterian Church in order to be
sent out. Now she has a son who has made a

 

profession of faith and she doesn’t want him
to request baptism because in her present
position with the sending church he would be
expected to be sprinkled. I told her we had
the authority from a Baptist Church in Brazil
to baptize and could give him scriptural
baptism, but they have never attended a serv-
ice.

Others ClaIm to be Boptlsts
One "Brethren" Missionary from England

told me "We are Baptists also because we
believe in baptizing believers". This shows
you what we are facing here. This same mis-
sionary said he couldn’t cooperate with the
Pentecostals, and yet they, Pentecostals,
claim to baptize a person after they have be—
Iieved.

Of the eight thus far who have made pro-
fession of faith there are five unmarried peo-
ple who could be baptized right away. I haven’t
asked those who are married if they are mat-
ried by law or not. This Sunday [intend to

ad out.
As it looks now, we could have a Church

organization before long. Pray for us that
there will be more saved and that we can see
a Baptist Church here soon.

If any of our friends have written to us at
Cruzeito do Sul address and haven't heard
from us, it is because we left before their
letters arrived. Our address here is simply
Pucallpa, Peru, S.A. We are not sure when we
will be going back to Brazil, so you can write
to us here if you wish. Peru has just had an
election for President and no one has been
announced as elected. I'he been told by some

I

missionaries that if the conununist candidate
is elected that all Americans (U.S. Citizens)
may be given 24 hours to leave the cou_ntry.
The name ofthe newly elected president IS to
be announced by or before the 10th of July.

This would be serious forthe work because
all titles of property would have to be turned
over to native workers and pastors. When you
read this letter you will probably already
know,th.tough the international news whether
a communist president has been elected or
not and what kind of orders he may have
given for those of another country.

Yours Sincerely,
R. B. Lunsford
 

 
CALLED T0 PREACH. More: Ferrolrn lea, non of
Brothu"Cldo" Limo one of our Brozlllon Mlulen-
arluln the Acre Tenlto'y. Thla boy wllltrovcl wlth
BrethorBoh Crel low and be trolnod by hlm erron-
olly and then w on he I: old enough he W! I e to
the Punch-V'I School In Monout, the Lord wll IND:
for three year! of trnlnlng.

preach on the subject to show out stand, then,

PR'EACHERS MONTHLY
By Walter Lnuerman

Iquitos, Peru woman, that was saved in" a home lance”
Dear Brethren,

Church Organized
Once again we report what the Lord hath

done. First from the Churches. San Pedro
Baptist Church was organized June 17th, 13
members. They called Manuel Taricuatima,

cbrother of the Pastor at Astoria, a young
preacher from the San Antonio Church as
Pastor. The new Church adopted the same
Articles of Faith that all the rest of our
Churches have. Pastor Torres acted as moderh
ator and I had the privilege of preaching the
sermon. I am sure that this will make a good
Church, as they have a very good spirit about
them, as Broth:r Mayfielt’ reported sometime
back. The new Pastot plans to move on the
field within the next month or so. We thank
the Lord for this new Church.

San Antonio
San Antonio Church: where Antonio Torres

pastors, reports three professions of faith,
three awaiting baptism, average 5.5. attend-

iance 4o,night services 25. Pastor Torres has
preached twice the past month at a place
called “Sapo—plnya" near San Antonio.

He|u|
Hojeal Church, where Brother Marcial

pastors, now reports 21 members with two
more to be baptized next Sunday. the Lord

willing. Dedication services orthe new build-
ing was a big success with the Sunday morn-
ing service of about 90 present. I preached
the Saturday night service, Brother Mayfield
on Sunday morning and Juan Castro Sunday
night. We had a real good time preaching Sat-
urday night on "If the Lord Build the House”,
I got up early Sunday morning and came back
to Iquitos to preach in the First Church there
1 Pastor. The new mission of this church re-
ports about 25 each Tuesday night. Brother
Marcial rows his canoe about an hour and a
half each week to this place. He' has Friday.
night services in another part of Hoieal.

Astorlo
Astoria Church, Brother Purificaccion

pastor, attendance about the same 20 to 25.
Friday night the Pastor preaches in their mis-
sion in Arenal, a 45 minute walk up a big bill,

I
I

Orellnno
Orellana Million has three awaiting hap-

tism, Missionary Freitaa passed out tracts
from house to house several days. Services
here are on Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays.
Brother Simon Gaima seems much better in
health this month, and he says that he is
ready to teach until he dies. Although he may
not be able to preach as often. He has a new
motor now, which should help him very much.
When ever I make my short trips for two or
three days Simon and his son Abram always
travels wit me. We love them both.

First Church
First Church, Iquitos, S.S. attendance up

a little and we granted one letter to the As-
to‘la Church,one memberrestored into fellow-
SIMP. Jorge Macahuachi preached one Wednes-
day night for me and Brother Mayfield as l
was away to hel organize in San Pedro. We
Plan a Revival about the middle of July or so
and We plan on usi several teachers or
maybe one every nignfi'it. My wie visited a 

June 19, 1962 that I use to have She never. ma:

attendance there is more than in the Church. . 

nude ‘thown
. know
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what the>Lota~ does with our preaching. I wish
I had time to have houSe servrces again.
Preachers classes this month was the best
that we had had yet. We had one full day and
a half. Eight present every day and I have
the promise of one more to attend. I feel more
impressed with these classes each month.

Llanehumu
Simon, Abram andlwent back to Llanchama

for two days and we were unable to baptize
as the school-teacher threatened the people
etc. of how the Catholics would come and
take their children out of school etc. We went
to the teacher and talked to her and she said
that she would not hinder anymore. The three
of us also went to Sargento Lores this month,
where the abandoned church is on the Momon
River. We only had about 10 both nights in
services. I amthinking ofgoing back when the
water is up and stay a week and see if we
can't see the Lord revive this place.

Orelluno

Simon, Abram and I went, last Friday, Sar-
urday and Sunday to Orellana, San Antonio,
and Sunday to San Pedro to help organize.
There was one profession of faith in' San
Antonio Sunday night. We had good crowds at
all ofthese services. I hope to get back down
below to theSe places this month again.

Our family is in good health at present,for
which we praise the Lord. I thank the Lord
for my family, especially my wife, who is
unspeakable help to me. We thank you again
for all of your prayers and your support.

By His Grace,
Walter F. Lauerman

 

Murclol Moeuhuuehl boptlrlng a man and wlfo Into
the Holoal Boptln Church near Iquitos, Peru. Mur-
olul lathe Pastor of thIs Church This couple were
saved under the preaching of D Moyfleld.

PLAN FOR A
THANKSGIVING

OFFBRING—NOW!
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The Sunday rnornlng crowd, June 17th, In from of the new mluslon bulldlng In Pucoll o

  
Peru that Bruce

Lunlfurd preached to. They had 48 present the hex? Sunday. Note Blofhcr Luncfor:, Iron! rn'w wlth Iho
chlldren, and Mrs. Luniford at tho top row rIghI.

 

4000 MILES T0 VISITNEW WORK IN OTHER STATES...GREAT NEED FOR
MISSIONARIES...SOULS SAVED AND BAPTIZED...NEW SCHOOL TERM
STARTED-..NEED FUNDS TO FINISH BU]LDING...NEED FUNDS TO PAY
TEACHERS.

Manaus
Dear Brethren, June 15, 1962

Would you really like for God to put a bur-
den on your heart? Would you actually want
the Holy Spirit to show you the harvest that
is white and labourers that are few? Could
you-with a true heart ask God to give you a
spiritual vision instead of a television? Would
you really seek God’s face asking Him to
he'pl you lose your life that you might find it?
Go needs "goers" and “senders” and maybe
when you read the following you will know
w y.

Four Thousand Miles Traveled
Durin the month of “vacation” from the

Bible Sc 001, Brother Sostenes and I traveled
perhaps a little more than 4,000 miles on a
preaching trip. Leaving Manaus on the first
day of May our plane landed at Sao Luiz in
the State of Maranhnu on the same day after a
iourney of eight or nine hours. Buying our bus
tickets that same evening we proceeded on
our iourney the next day at 5 A.M. Since in
nnotherlerter I described the roads and buses
it will not be necessary to do so another
time. The trip of 180 miles brought us to the
village of Peritor‘o where six months before
three believers had been baptized. It was a
real thrill to see them once more and thanks
unto the Lord, the Holy Spirit had kept them
faithful in spite of the fact they were babes
in Christ and had been left alone all these
months. Do you know why they were left
alone? Because there is no one to go. There
are over 2,000,000 persons in this State anda
total of 25 churches and 20 preachers and
Tlcssthan a total of 2,000 Baptist, what is

— “UH-El—
Twelve Days of Preaching

God was good to us here and there were
souls saved and some baptized. Not a night
passed without a preaching service and the
crowds were good and attentive. Most of the
services were held in the home of the invalid
that I baptized the first trip there. This trip
his fine wife and daughter professed faith in
Christ as well as four other persons. Three
were baptized on the last Sunday we were
there. About 150 persons came to see the
baptizing. During one week of our stav we
conducted a Bible School and the children
came faithfully to hear the Bible stories.
When the day of parting came we and they.
were sorry. When are you coming back? It was
hard to answer that.

The Store of Ploul
Traveling about eight hours by bus we at-

rived at the City of Terezina, the Capital of
Piaui. This is a lovely city with three Baptist
Churches and there are only about ten in the
whole State witha population of about 70,000.
There is a total of about 1,000 Baptists and
there are about ten preachers in the whole
State. You might ask, are the Staaes real
small? Your question can be answered in
this way. Brazil has an area larger than the
United States without the State of Alaska.
But in the place of 48 states, Brazil has 21
and S territories, such as the Acre Territory.
Traveling across the state of Piaui we at-
rived m' the State of Pernambuco. Stopping at
the City of Pes ueira, the home town of
Argemiro Leite. w 0 three months before had
visited there to preach to his people, whom
he had not seen in eighteen years. Eight
persons had professed faith in Christ, includ-
Ing his mother and brothers and some neph-
ews. A week was spent with his people who
live nbput four miles out of the city,up a high
mountarn.

Elghr Baptized
During the da 5 we had a Bible School for

the children an at night services. On the
day before leaving, Brother Sostenes bap-
tized ei ht persons includin the mother and
father of Argermino Leite. T e father profes-
sed faith in Christ on the first or second
night. The City of Pesqueira is an industrial
city. The City has many canning factories.
There are about fifteen thousand persons in
and around this city. The Baptist Church has
twelve members and no Pastor. When the jeep
arrived to take us to the City the goodbyes
were said and the heads were turned so as
not to show the tears and they asked, when
will you be back?

Arriving in Recife on the afternoon of
Thursday we visited the Baptist Seminary
and some of the Churches in the city. .On
Monday morning we left Recife arriving in
Manaus about midnight on the 28th day of May.

New School Term
0n the 5th of June, the classes of the new

term started, and this time we have a new
student from the Mira-Ann Ba tist Church
and by the end of the month we ope to have
another young man from there. Due to the re-
turn to the States, Brother Bratchcr IS not
reaching this term and he is a big loss to the

By John Hotcher
and has every second taken up until the lamina
is scheduled to take off.

Enlargemenfs
At the Chapada Baptist Church, the worlt

is going well' and at present, work is being
started on a Sunday School addition built out
of poles and palm leaves. New interest has
been shown among the lost and last week'a
young man of 18 years professed faith in
Christ.

Primary Schools Closed
Since the 5th of June all primary schools

have been Closed due to an epidemic of
diphtheria. Perhaps by the time you read
this, all will be in full swing again.

Bopfisf High School
We. are starting on the plans now. P_ray

that in the coming year It may be a reality.
Almost Finished

The Preachers School Building is almost
finished, notincluding the breezeway between
the Church and School Buildings. Six steel
windows lack being put in but are in the
finishing stage of being made. The wiring is
all done with the exception of putting up the
globes which are coming from Sao Paulo. The
glass for the upsrairs windows is still to be
put in. All the plumbing is in and the toilets
lack only to be touched up and the doors of
the toilet divisions put on. The stair way to
the second floor is being poured day after to-
morrow.

Furniture
200 chairs have been bought to which will
attached the desk arms to fill the classbe

been usiufn the fir'sr floor for some months
which tr y have been a blessing to the
Preacher's School. Now for the second floor
we will have blackboards to make and the
rooms to get ready.

Floor of School
We do not have enough money to put in the

tile flooring which for the entire building will cost about 31,500.00 nor to build the breeze-
way. 

 

In Order to Utilize the Building
So that the building would be utilized re;

the nth degree we felt led to open a primary
school as all of you know. Including the ex-
tension at the Chapada about 90 children
enrolled the first semester. There are schools
of other denominations here in Manaus that
even receives government help that do not
have this many enrolled after 5 years. All of
our teachers are Baptists. There is a preach-
ing service every day. FOURTEEN CHILD“
REN HAVE PROFESSED FAITH in the as-
sembly periods. One young man, a pentecost
came to ’me and askeo if I would not have a
place for him to teach. I explained that it
was a Baptist School and supported by Bap-
tists and that the teachers al were Baptists.
He and his mother felt a little offended, but
thats the way it will have to be while God
leaves me here.

Teachers Sn lurles
The teachers of the rimary schools are

not paid out of the regu at offering of BFM.
Two or three churches have designated a
part, the Chapada Baptist Church pays the
salary of one teacher and we get enough from
the monthly charge from the pupils to pay
about one teacher. The teachers are miserably
paid, getting less than the street sweepers.
If you would like to have a part do not feel
cmbarassed to do so.

In Him,
John A. Hatcher

Bob Crelglow{Continued from page I)

if any of you preachers there would like to
Come here to work with us we surely could
use more help. If the Lord is saying who Will
30' for us just say here I am Lord send me and
then come. May the richest blessings be upon
each of you from God who doeth all things
well.

Yours in Christ,
B. D. Creiglow
 

TEACHER’S SALARIES
Also read Brother Hatcher's letter about the
need for the sup or: of the teachers. The
funds forthis must e designated "For Teach-
ers".- Perhaps some Sunday School Class
would like to have a part in this. No amount
is too small, five, ten or more each month.
The Lord will bless you for it.  

Ava Lynne Lunsford and her Sunday School Clo“ the first Sunday in the rented buildlnq In Pueollpe,
Peru, on Sunday, June. I70h.
 

ENGINE A”.."‘IVES FOR BOAT...T0 TRAVEL TO PUCALLPA...JOURNEYS

 

MAW—"m OJEAL CHURCH DEDICATED...SINGING IN THE RAIN
By Del Muyfield

Iquitos, Peru S.A.
June 20, 1962Dear Brother Overbey

an'd Brethren,
The election of President for Peru has

caused a great deal of excitement this past
month, as many of you probably have read. It
is still not sure who will be elected as there
are three men with about the same amount of
votes. We here are praying that God will put
the one in that will allow more liberty to
preach the gospel, and that the door will
remain open. Many here say that there will
be trouble whoever is elected, but we know
that God is still on the Throne and is able
to take care of everything. I believe that the
Lord is coming back soon. I read an article
the other day that said: “Live your life as
though Christ died yesterday, arose today,
and is coming tomorrow" I’m sure ifwe would
the Lord would bless.

Englne for Houseboat
Now for the news in detail. We sure were

surprised onthe 28th ofhlay when we received
the engine for our boat that we thought we
would get the first of July. We didn’t get the
controls or the extra parts, but they are-.to
come on the next plane which is to be the
first week of uly. I'm trying to get the motor
installed so t at all we will have to do is to
connect the controls. We have everything
else just about finished. It sure does look
nice, and we all three are looking forward to
the first trip up the River to Pucallpa some
485 miles byl . . lane. E River I‘m sure that it

~f‘krrtrw—wr‘lnlls-tI t hm‘le‘so..1.‘».-.._”r~4,3~:7.u-rr—
more or less. There is some 35 towns marked
on the map, and there are many others that
are not even marked that I hope to preach at.
We’ll try and get a picture of our boat for the
next mission sheet, and hope we'll be able
to report by that time that we‘re on our way.
Pray with us that the Lord will give us many
souls, and many othetChurches for His Glory.

First Church
I had the privilege of speaking three times

Thou four were saved In the meorln
and later baptized by Porter Miguel I amen. 

 

A; the Lord leodl [munch ullcheclt- nyohle to:
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS and mull all off-tin -
to! I. E. CLARK, BOX 55l, EVANSVILLE 3, IND, school. He is busy in traveling and preaching

 

 

  

  

in the [st Baptist Church for Brother Walter
Lauerman this month. The 23rd of May, I
preached while he was away on a trip with
Brother Simon. And last Sunday I preached .
both the morning and evening services while
Brother Laucrman was in San Pedro. He'll
tell of the trips in his letter. I sure did enjoy
preaching and the Lord blessed and gave us
good crowds at all the services.

Tomishoico
The 3rdodjf une I made arrip to Tan-u'shajco

and the Lot blessed. We arrived there Set-
urday afternoon in time to visit and invite
people to the service, but that was just a
week before the election and many didn’t
come Saturday night because of the campaign
speeches. But Sunday night we had the house
filled, and one lady made profession of faith
when I gave the invitation. The Lord has
blessed our efforts and we sure thank Him for
it. On our way home Monday, George and l
was singing a thank you chorus when we ran
into a storm' I’m sure I've never been so wet
in my life, and still sing Thank you Lord for
all your blessings, and the rain.

Hoienl
On May the 27th, my wife, Eddie and I

went to Hojeal for all day service. The dedi-
cation services of their new building. I
preached Sunday morning to the largest crowd
I’m sure than I’ve ever preached too. There
was over 100 inside and several outside.
After the mot-hing. service Brother Marcial

  
  w - n 01

to our hearts to see this real old couple cl-
Iow their Lord in baptism. I'm sending you
the pictures of this and also of their balding.
Brother Marcial also reported that there had
been five saved at a mission point where he
preaches at on Tuesday and Friday nights.
Continue to pray for the work that it will
grow. May the Lord bless you all.

Yours by His Grace,
Del. \.layfield

 

 

held by Harold Brulcher at the Ouricuri Beptlfl Church

 

Husband, wife and Ion who; or. Indlunr and member! or the Nth of December Bupflsf Church
where IhrBId Butcher In Polrar, but who live or and attend the sorvlcu at the Miulon polnv
of Ihll Church at Jonouuca.

   



 

The.“Four MISSION SHEETS

 
Brother Eugenio Nasairnanto and his boatthat Bratchor made
the trip to Janauaca in.

This is the house at the Janauaca Mission Faint whero
Harold Bratcher holds the services.

‘L‘.’, 1933

 

 
A iamily oi believers at Janauaca. The man with mustache
holds servlcos here regularly.

 

Don’t Forget To Send A Special Offering for the Station Wagon

1962OFFERINGS FOR JUNE,

Home Acrel Baptist Church, Grand Rapids, Mich. ,
Kirbyton Baptist Church, Bardwell, Kentucky .........
New Testament Baptist Church, Crave Coeur, Ill.(hldg. id) . .
LaGrange Baptist Church, Titusville, Florida. , .
Jordan Baptist Mission, Sanford, Fla'ida .....
Oak Vale Baptist Church, Danes, West Va. .......
Bentley Memorial Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky
Chattaray Baptist Church, Chattaroy, West Va. .
Corinth Baptist Church, Chicago, Illinois, . . . .
Bryan Station Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .
Bryan Station Baptist Church, Lex., Ky. (Launch)
Waverly Road Baptist Church, Huntington, West Va
Part Norris Baptist Church, Part Norris, N.J.
Part Norris Baptist Church, Part Norrie, N.J.
East Keys Baptist Church, Springfield, Illinois
Hopewell Baptist Church, Arlington, Ky. ,
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Bardwell, Ky.
Olmstead Baptist Church, Olmstead, Ky. .......
Faith Baptist Church, Creva Caeur, Ill. (hldg. iund) . . .
First Baptist Church, Cool Grove, Ohio. .
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Oldtawn, Kentucky . . .
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearbarn, Mich. (Sta. Wagon)

Ashland Ave. BaptistChurch, Lex., Ky. (Sta. Wagon) . . .
Ashlmd Avenue Baptist Church. Lox., Ky. (by EC.) .

  

 

Little Obion Baptist Church, Wingo, Kontucky . , . . .
Pleasant Plains Baptist Church, Pleasant Plains, Ill.
East Main Baptist Church, Niles, Illlnols , . . . , _ . .
Ealt Main Baptist Church,N|les, lll. (Int. on Band) . . .
Roaedala Baptist Church, Shock, West Va. .......
Beaver Dam Baptist Church, Reese, N.C. . .
Bible Baptist Church, St. Charles, Ma. . , . . . . , . .
Harmony Baptist Church, Pine Blult, Ark. , _ , _ , _ ,
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Lewisburg, Ky. . . .
New Providence Baptist Church, Murray, Ky. . . .
Friendship Baptist Church, Lincoln Park, Mich. .
Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Home BaptistChurch,Mt. Morris,Mich.(bldg. iund) . . . . . .
Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich., L. B.C. (Sta. Wagon).
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio ..... ,
Randolph Street Baptist Church, Charleston, W
Julien Baptist Church, Gracey, Kentucky. ,
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, Kentucky , , ,
Bluti Avenue Baptist Church, Indianapolis, Ind.
Harbor View Baptist Church, Harbor View Ohio
Jordan Baptiat Church, Port-II. Ind. . . . . .
Ryan Road Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. .’ ,
Freedom Baptist Church, Chicago, Illinois
Carr Baptist Church, York, Kentucky , ,
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church, Hockory, Kentucky ,
Logana Baptist Church, Nicholasville, Ky. . .
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, Ky. .
Calvary Baptist Church, Clay, West Virginia ,
Thomas Buptiat Church, Irvine, Kentucky
Annvills Baptist Church, Annvillo, Kentucky
First Baptist Church, Rusaoll, Kentucky . .
Members First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky.
Oak Grove Baptist Church, Hazel, Kentucky . .
Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn. .
Lookout Baptist Church, Lookout, \‘lost Va.
Smyrna Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky.. . . .
Hopewell Baptist Church, Mayiield, Ky. . .
Borea Baptist Church, Clark-ville, Tonn. . . . . . . . . .
Detroit River Assoc., Det., Mich. (Young People) . . . . . .
Valley View Baptist Church, Valley View, Ky. . . . . . . . .
Valley View Bap. Church, Valley View, Ky.,($ta. Wagon)
Fellow-hip Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . , , , . , _ . , ,
Fellowahlp Bap. Church, Lax., Ky., (Fellowship Youth) . , ,
Follow-hip Bap. Church, Lem, Ky.,V.B.S. (5'0. 11090") . . . r
Wortwood BanilrtChurch. Toledo. Ohio L.0.C.iloanch) . .

    
   

.....

.‘n'v'LfII'

 

  

  

 

 

 
 

Hum mm much, Uqucoc, ‘llch. .........
. ' m .- , .1... -.'.'rurch, Lexington, Ky.
RlyoygiJo .‘lapfis' Church, Richwmd, West Va .........
Lu: I willo -'1IzptistChurch, Lucasvllla, 0., (Sta. Wagon)

  

1

 

ilosol Green Baptist Church, Hazel Green, “I ,,,,,,,,,
liltchens Baptist Church, illtchlns, Kentucky . , ,
Cloaton Baptist Church, Cleaton, Kentucky
Southsido Baptist Church, Paducoh, Kentucky
Llhorty Baptist Church, Flint, Hichlgan, , , ,
Peoples Baptist Church, East Alton, ill
First Baptist Church, Crotc, llllnois
Ell: Lick Baptist Church, chl, Kentucky ,
'Jurna 'l-aptist Church, Burna, Kentucky, , . , , , ,
Codar Crock Baptist Church, Ccdarvlllo, '-'last Va. .
Salem Baptist Church, Grayson, Kentucky . . _ , , . , ,
Zaar Baptist Church, Fancy Farm, Kentucky .
Warship Point Baptist Church, Lenoir, N.C.
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, Florida _
Fa‘rth Baptist Church, Gonosoa, Mich.
First Baptist Church, Hampton, Florida
Faith Baptist Church, Jackson, Mich. ,
Ballview Baptist Church, Paducah, Kentucky , ,
Richland Baptist Church, Livia, Kentucky , , , ,
Newby Baptist Church, Richmond, Kentucky, _ . .
Northsidc Baptist Church, Lox., Ky.(5tation Wagon)
Kemp Road Baptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio , ,
Forest Grove Baptist Church, Vilial, N.C. . . . . . . . . .
Gilbert: Crook Baptist Church, Lancaster, Ky. .
Myrtle Troo Baptist Church, Evorman Crook, Ky.
Antioch Baptist Church, Sugar Grove, N.C. , , , ,
Dublin Baptist Church, Dublin, Ky. . . . . . . . . .
Caniield Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich. . . .
Caniiold Ave. Baptist Church, Det., Mich. (by R.P.H.) , _ , ,
Canilald Ave. BaptistChurch, Det., Mich. (ForToochors) . .
Caniiold Ave. BaptistChurch, Det.,Mich. (Bldg, Fund) . , ,
Elizabeth Jerroll Baptist Church, Louisa, Ky. _ _ . , . . . .
Little Sawall Baptist Church, Rar’nall, West Va. . . . , , , ,
Morgan Avenue Baptist Church, Evansville, Ind. . . . . . .
Morgan Ava. Baptist Church, i'vonsvilla,|nd. (Bldg. Fund). ,
Mountain Dale Baptist Church, Raasa, N.C. . . . .
New Testament Baptist Church, Greantown, Ohio . . .
First Baptist Church, Alexandria, Kentucky _ , , , , _ _ ,
Fiut Baptist Church, Alexandria, Ky. (For Teachers), , . ,
Mammoth Baptist Church, Utica, Mich.
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Michigan , , ,

Grace Baptist Church, Warre Mich. L.B.C. . .
Grace Baptist Church, We , Mich. (Launch) . . . . .
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Station Wagon) _ . ,
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . , . _ . ,
Pleaeant Grove Barri-t ClW'ClIr ""le Ky. . . . . . . . . .
Community Baptist Church, Moncolloid, Lu, . . _ _ _ _
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestiine, Ohle , , , _ , , _
New Hope Baptist Church, Farndalo, Mich. . . . , ,
Ephesus Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, Ky. _ _ _ h _ . _ .
Ephuus Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, Ky.(Stu. wagon). _
Miss Marguerite Helium, Hammond, La. , , , I _ , _ . . _ _ .
J. E. Roberts, Irvine, Ky..
Mrs. Blanch Bryan, Vanceburg, Kentucky, _
Mrs. Blanch Bryon, Vanceburg, Ky. (M.S.) .
Elder Ollie Parkey, Ula, Kentucky . . .
W. T. Burloaan, Knoxville, Team. . . . .
A Friend, Worcester, Mass. (Station Wagon)
Glenn Robbins, Newport, N.J.
Mrs. Nellie M. Taylor, Winge, Ky. . . . .
Mlas June K. Taylor, Wlngo, Ky. . . . . . . .
Mn. J. F. Brandon, Benton, Kentucky _ , _ . _

‘Aise Golda Klger, Wehville, Ky. (Bldg. Fund),

AFrIend .................
Paul Owen, Calvert City, Kentucky . .

Received In June ior Launch. . . . . . . .
Received In June tor Building . . .
Receivad In June for Station Wagon . .
Received In June for Regular Oliarings _    
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s 152.64

109.40
529.41

4,306.05

17.."1
20.00
15.00
00.00

7.50
23.78

5.00
27.80
34.90
73.73
34.00
96.27
15.94

3.07
20.00
12.70

5.40
14.30
15.95
33.54

9.00
25.00
32.73
‘38."
31.51
41.38
10.00
78.35

5.00
30.05
31.87
50.00
80.00
20.00
16.00
10.00
10.00
30.00
19.12
22.10
23.31
10.00
25.00
16.00
05.00

400.00
10.00
50.00

100.00
33.18

6.62
12.25
55.17
35.92

107.73
38.00
30.00

5.00.
3.00
1.00
3.00
2.00
2.00

50.00
18.50
23.00
10.00
20.00
30.00

0.00

e: no u.  

:l CHUTCHE—S AH: lh‘D‘VIDJ-XLS "WC SEN‘ \N
OFFERINGS FOR JUNE, 1962

Kcrna Road Baptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio ,,,,,,,,
Gilhcrts Creek Baptist Church, Lancaster, Ky.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR LAUNCH IN JUNE, 1962

Bryan Station Baptist Church Lexln ton, Ky.
Wastwood Baptist Church, Ta edo, 0 io . .
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mlchigon , .

 

5 162.64
518, 300.07
5 6,053.66

Total Received for Launch Fund in June . . . . . . . . . .
Total Received ior Launch Fund to Date . .
Cash on Hand In Launch Fund to Date . . .     
 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN JUNE. 1962

N. T. Baptist Church, Creve Coeur, Illinois ,
Faith Baptist Church, Crave Ceour, Illinois
H omc Baptist Church Mt. Morris, Mich.
Miss Golda Klger, We ville, Ky. . . . , ,
Morgan Avenue Baptist Church, Evansvil
Total Received for Building Fund in June . . , , , , _ , ,
Total Received ior Building Fund to Date . .
Cash on Hand ior Building Fund to Date _ .

     5 109.40
$37,823.09
5 177.39

SPEClAL OFFERINGS FOR STATlON WAGON lN JUNE,1902

Home Dvp‘latist Church, Mt. Morris Mich. L.B C. 5
Valley ew Ba tlst Church, Valley View, Ky.
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Michi an , . . . . . , , ,
Lucasvllle Baptist Church, Lucasvll e, Ohio , . , , , _ ,
Fellowship Baptist Church Lexington Ky. V.B.S. . . .
Northside Baptist Church, Lexington, y. , .
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church Lexington, Ky. . .
Ephesus Baptist Church, Crab drchard, Ky.
A Friend, Werchester, Milli. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. , _ , , , , , ,
Total Received for Station Wagon in June . . . .
Total Received tor Station Wagon to Date . . . .

5.00
5.00

100.00
100.00

23.03
41.33
15.0E
38.0C
zoc

200.0(
5 529.4"
$1,209.01

 

 

 

As the Lord ieaas you, make all checks payable to BAPTIST
FAITH MISSIONS and malt Ill oftcflngs to: 2. E. CLARK, BOX
55!, EVANSVII.LE 3. INDIANA.
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Published mommy Sent. tree to those when!—
lmercsted in (his mission work.
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